
{lézard ïinerV
Optaiii as He
Goes Into Gale

^.«.fiil Passengers of La
.àsvoie on Trip Here Give
ICrittrn Tr-limonial B»?-

forf Return Trip SurU

jitormy Voyage Exited
Olnupi^« Caronia. Saturnia
tnd Others Depart With
\r\esvr Passenger Lists

Mt before his departo*-* yesterday
^ tt h aUoienta on the

l^lk, f^ptain H»nrl Boisson, com«

^0 tf La Savoie, of the French

gt, was vin»ed »board hta vessel at

«JJfael of West Fifteenth Street by a

__imittM representing the 850 cabin

fm*am*smn h* recently brought in and

\n\\\vei *** * .*rr',''.,, testimonial

^II¿ttfK VU» for the seamanship,
^m^mtsAtaknrnnre he displayed on
rirSrsi" mwm

,.

,,» fast »ris-t*««««* eej»*am, He also

*mt giren a brws« desk clock and a

^rfbronstca-tdle sticks.
, »eiaaor. in accepting the

litte«, headed by
.-'ma Edwards, a dancer, of
,*r*!ar#i] that the freateat part

,.f the credit for the navigation of the
--.-.gh the worst storm «.

fMfvVt-rred Wil due to th* officers

a«* Bea'undrr his command, who were

at their post« days at a tima when

.H teasel was fighting the hurricane»

its' movntatnous seas. He laughingly
indicted that his voyage to Ha\-re

«sold probably be as rough aa the one

at *.¦_ ¡cted a few day« ago, if not

ra«rt s». hat the one redeeming feature
«said be the fart that the winds will

tjoytX instead of deter \m Savoie.

*_ren*>'a Fiancee Salla

Ta* Sudres'i-Lebiiudy family Tere

mor.-» the passengers sailing on La
Sswie, hut enl. the elder Sudreau
valid make any statement. *.

i_t while in this country they had sold
the Jamaica *r*iide*M4*« but had re¬

tained 'he one In Westhury. T.. I t..

»dich they will return somrtirne next

«arin-'. They arc now going to the
:..r the winter, where Mme

Ubsuiiy will mar.ai:.- her financial af-
?:d her husband,

dreau, will aim pass the
.h their parents.

The Baroness Rei-.ni.tn Stankovic,
I)-. Albert Larras, son of

th- Vienne», orthopedic surgeon, ae-

ssrted for ho; iday on the
Pr»ildent Roosevelt of the United
Ststet Lines for the p-irpose of obtfcin-
ag documentary evidence of her mer-

.isf» and the -uib»equent divorce which
»it questioned by the municipal mar-

use bureau here when the
.sipl* applied for a license The
'?ur.f doctor accompanied the barone»s
'«¦ the pier. It II expected that she
«rill return to thi» country again in a

v. hen they will be married.
it»*« in this city only a week.

lifter h.ing detained almost two

Win awaiting a favorable tide the
sTihsSiar liner Olympic sailed y
.»T ifernoon for Cherbourg ano

i .'Pton. Four other liners sito
pfl )..-*. Hay to fuer the gales that
ssve been lashing th* Atlantic for the

few weeks and said to be the
-rorst that navigators have experienced

en to twenty years. Th* other
»r-«els leaving were the Red Star liner

nd, for Antwerp; the Cunarder*
is-onia for Liverpool and Saturnia for

,w, and the White Star
- for Liverpool.

Olympic List is Large
The Olypmir took ort a large cabin

Aini'iig the pnssenger» wa» Ladr
.gel, former

,ry of the Treasury.
h« hem vi-itmg in this country
eml weeks ond now has started

on a journey to India where she will
pnest'*\f Lord Reading, Viceroy
in. and Ijidy Reading. Lady

'i in I/Ondon
-foie leaving for

Her itinerary will include
Jspsn ar.d China, expecting te he back

ad State* next winter.
and . ounte-s <>f (iranard
who hud booked on the

r| not sail. Several of the
ren were reported slightly ill
rolds. The Karl will «.ail next

-day on the Majestic to take his
s the Irish r rt* State sen

Mr». A M. Dike left on the Olympic
France of the work

away
..-at and was bad«- farewell

»g MU« Anne Morirán, head of the
fee.

ling on the liner included
lherdore Benr.e, P. D. of

Philadelphia, on hi» way to Russia to
beror-e commissioner of the Russian
relief work of th» Notions! Lutheran
Council there, with headquarters in
Moscow; Alexand. r Smith Cochran;
John K. Berwind, coal operator, an.

Mrs Berwlad; Miss Florence Walton,
tk» dancer, and John R. Simpson, vice-
president of the Sinclair Consolidated
Oil orporation, going abroad on a

satines» trip

Httrart or Die, Witne*«*-
In Laundry CftM I- Tolti

Principal Informant in Arson
Inve-aligation Reports

Tlirrat to Official»
. or Schivotofsky. owner of a laun

. 1?or Lexington Avenue and one

cf th» principal witnesses in the
.sundry arson Investigation, was

nerl with death Friday unless he
' .imonr, Assistant Dis

\ttorney Richard C. Murphy an-

esterday.
Schivotofsky's place

afternoon with a bundle under
-n and calling the laundryman
old him unless he change,

e would be killed. .*..-.

«as ao frightened that he '

or after th« man left and re¬

in the laundry all Friday night.
I Hsrtenst»-'n. a member of the

*.» committee of the Wet Wash
Muudrymen's Association, 88 Park
«.».told Mr. Murphy yesterday he
»enld help In any way possible to run
»?»-n those responsible for incendiar
»m and that the investigation would

rZ ,h/1 the wct *»,h men w*r* not
*d.

^'»man» killinK of Man
J njuntifiablr, Jury Hold*

"c. SO.i-Another
..1 to-day in the

ting to death of 0
PJn, tuloriir.trii,. company sale* nian-
.y . in ¡ne apartment of Mr*. Olive

rere here last Sunday night
Black wa* "without jui-

Ä* î*r" *rc0Td,n* to the verdict of
,

' Íüty ye»terday, which
I »» the slayer.

ff_E__ h*» construe*.

asitimmeVm'_fomP*,ni'""'«'lp wa* the
***. *** «'..- ia self d*f*ni«.

All Saleé Final franklin Simon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets. New York

Tuesday» January 2nd

Annual Clearance Sales
High-Class Apparel Taken from Our Regular Stork and Offered

at Extraordinary Price Reducti ns

All Sale* Final

Women's Fur Coats or Jackets

95.00

5 Musk rat Fur Coats
Full prim« skins in successful sports
modela of th« Mason; 40 in. long.
Price before reduction $195.00

15 Civet Cat Fur Coats
Full ripple back, «porte mode, in
slender silhouette;
40 in. long.
/Y/ce before reduction $185.00 105.00

25 Caracul or Nutria Fur Jackett
Vktrntrntmsasm)

Short jackets in black or colors.
many with contrasting fur collars
and cuffs.
*»V/oe«4be/orei-eo*ucr/oi.$195to$2í5 145.00

5 Natural Raccoon Fur Coats
Of full furred skin» in very dsrk
colorings; 45 in. long.
Price before reduction $34500 245.00

I Natural Mink Fur Wrap-Coal
Straight line model with wide
Jenny sleeves, 45 in. long.
Pr/ce before reduction $1575.00 875.00

7 Caracul f4__T) Fur Coats
Fashionable straight line model with
Jenny sleeves snd skunk collar and
cuffs; 47 in. long.
Pnce before reduction $525.00

2 Moleskin Fur Coats

295.00

Of excellent quality skins with con¬

trasting fur collar and cuffs;
45 in. long.
PWce before reduction $475 00 295*00

25 Hudson Seal Fur Wrap-Coat«»
iDt*<4 Matin.)

Wide Jenny sleeves, collars and
cuffs of contrasting furs; 48 in. long.
PricesbeforercductionSS75to$725 39-3.00

Women's Fur Wraps or Capes
6 Hudson Seal Fur (¡apt*«
Smart ripple model with large chin
collar of self fur;
47 in. long.
Price before reduohon $350 00 295.00

I Mink Fur Cape
With large wraparound collar of
self fur and fashionable wide
¦sleeves; 50 in. long.
Price before reduction $2500.00 1 250.0( )

I Broadtail Persian Fur Wrap-Coat
Large chin collar and deep cuff
of Hudson Bay sable; 50 in. long.
Price before reduction $2375.00 1 ] 50.*1 M )

I Broadtail Persian Fur Wrap-Coat
Copy cf imported model with
sable collar and cuffs;
46 in. long.
Price before reduction $2000.00 1.9*50.00

Women's Fur Lined Capes, Coats or Wraps
Coats, Reversible Capes or Wraps. lined
with lock-squirrel, hamster, marmot or car¬

acul (Atistic um**.) fur and made of marvella,
gerona or marcova. all trimmed with fash
ionable furs.
Former Prices »145.00 to »185.00 72.50

Coats, Reversible Capes or Wraps lined with
caracul (asísiíc Umb) or lock-squirrel fur and
made of marcova, gerona, arabella, or fash-
ona, all trimmed with fashionable furs.

Former Prices »195.00 to »245.00

I Dyed Fitch Fur Wrap-Coat
With smart roll double col! I
ermine, and fashionable wide
»leeves; 54 in. long.
Price before reduction $975.00 f)95.00

I Imported Caracul Fur Wrap
tktltii* lamm)

Full length moire black skins with
large chin collar of Kolinsky fur
and tie sash of self fur; 52 in. long.
Price before reduction $1250 00 07.3.00

I American Ermine Fur Cape
Pure white full furred skins; large-
white fox fur collar; 48 in. long.
Price before reduction $695.00 W5.00

I RuHs.an Ermine Fur Cape
Of exceptionally fine quality furs,
with sumptuous collar of self
fur; 46 in. lonf*.
Price before reduction $1250.00 950.00

l

92.50

Feminine Fur Shop.Fourth Floor

Women's Fur Trimmed Coats
Coats with Beaver, Squirrel, Caracul
or Black Fox Fur Collars

Imported Wraps and Copies of
Paris Wraps and Coats

Fine, warm winter fabrics, in black,
navy blueorbrown, including alender
straight line fashions
Prices Before Reduction
Wit.50 to $95.00 68.00

For street, afternoon or evening in

the fashions and fabrics of the sea¬

son, lavishly trimmed with rich furs.

Prices Before Reduction
$125.00 to $195 00 95.00

Coats of Gerona, Marvella, Panvc-
laine, Fashona, Lustrosa or Juliette

Richly trimmed withfashionablefurs
of the season; smart models and
colors.
Prices Before Reduction
$95.00 to $145.00 78.00

Exclusive, One of a Kind Wrap«
Richly Fur Trimmed

Fabrics of the season with the fash-
ionable furs. Also included are orig¬
inal Paris models.
Prices Before Reduction
$195.00 to $295.00 1.45.00

WOMEN'S WRAP SHOP.Fourth Floor

Knitted Sports Frocks
Wool Knitted or Jersey Frocks Silk and Wool Knitted Frocks

One-piece models Including street

or sports colors. Also two-or-

threc piece knlcktrbocker suits.
Prices Before
Reduction $29.50 to $58 50 17.00

Two-piece frocksthat arethemost
successful models of the season
for town and countrv
Price Before
Reduction $35.00 28.00

Fur Trimmed Suits of Imported Fabrics at Half Price

The Shop for the Sportswoman -Fourth Floor

Women's and Misses' Black Gowns
Many Suitable For Mourning

Silk or Wool Gcwns
For Daytime or Dinner Wear
Of sawn Canton crêpe, crêpe de
Chine, chiffon or wool Poiret
twill.
Prices Before Reduction
$39.50 to $69.50 25.00

Afternoon, Dinner or

Evening Gowns
Of velvets, caracul cloth, twill«
cord or all of the imart crepe
«.ilks.
Prices Before Reduction
$69.50 to $110 00 .5.00

BLACK AND Whit« SHOP-Fifth Floor

Women's High-Class Gowns

25.0(1

Silk or Wool Gowns for
Daytime Wear
Of flat silk crêpe, crêpe de Chine,
printed silks or twilleords, many with
fur trimming.
Price* Before Reduction
$39.50 to $69.50 U^^^

down« of Velvets, Chiffon or

Metal Brocades
The smartest models of the season
for dinner or evening, many lav¬
ishly fur banded or beaded.

Prices Before Reduction "O tit\
$79.50 to $135.00 ÖÖUU

Imported Beaded Velvet
Gowns From Paris
Also gowns of silk crepe: including
many aii over beaded in crystal or

steel beads.
Prices Before Reduction
$69.50 to $125.00

t

Kvcnfng Gowns Made in Our
Own Fifth Avenue Studios
Dinner or evening gowns of
sequins in all smart shades or in
flat silk crêpe.

18.00

Prices Before Reduction
$89.50 to $145.00 68.00

Women s Gown Shop. Third Floor

Women s Silk orVelvet Negligees
Negligees and
Boudoir Coats

All smart silkfabricsmcludingsatin
taffeta or chiffon, trimmed with
laces or ribbons.
Prices Before Reduction
$15 75 to $29 5C 10.00

Boudoir Gowns of
Chiffon or Broche Velvet

Velvet boudoir gowns embroidered
in sil ver, or hostessgowns of broche
velvet; all the fashionable shades.
Price Before »JO l\i\
Reduction $59.50 Zo.UU

Negligee Shop. First Floor

Women's Two or Three-Piece Suits
Many Fur Trimmed

Two-Piece Suits of the
Finest Winter Fabrics

Bloused or box jacket models of
marlecn, veldyne or imported
wool suit fabrics
Prices Before Reduction
$19 50 to $75.00 25.00

Two-Piece or Three-Piece
Fur Trimmed Suits

All the winter fabrics and furs;
box or blouted models, also sou«
tached bt aided costume suits.
Prices Before Reduction
$95.00 to $125 00 4&00

Womens Suit Shop.First Floor


